Keystone Cement

Quality Formulated...

...With A Tradition Of Excellence.

The new finish mill at Keystone
Rainbow Bond exceeds the current revisions of A.S.T.M. C-91 and Federal SS-C-1960/1 Masonry Specifications. When mixed with three (3) cubic feet of sand conforming to A.S.T.M. C-144 and tested according to A.S.T.M. C-270, it will produce mortar meeting the requirements for Type N masonry cement. Rainbow Bond can be manufactured to meet Type S and M specifications and Colored Portland and Colored Portland/Lime Cement are also available.

Cements To Match Your Design and Color Spectrums

**KLM**
- K12-B Ivory Tan
- K21-A Tan
- K24-A Desert Tan
- K48-B Terracotta
- K72-A Light Brown
- K74-A Saddle Brown

**K75-B** Haze Brown
- K77-A Brown
- K79-A Rustic Brown
- K79-E Chocolate Brown
- K79-G Light Charcoal
- K88-A Charcoal
- KNB Natural Buff

NOTE: While the Rainbow Bond masonry cement colors shown are close to actual colors, they are not exact due to printing limitations. It is strongly recommended that masonry sample panels be built to make certain of the precise mortar color.

(800) 523-5442